The Boston College Women’s Center Presents

Love Your Body Week
November 6 to 10, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| What is Fetish? ft. Prof Anjali Vats  
McGuinn 521 5pm | Weighing In  
Let’s Talk: Food, Diets & Weight  
Stokes N201 12pm | Headwraps & Hijabs  
Lunch & Discussion  
RSVP 12:30pm | Talking Body:  
Disabled Bodies in the Media  
Lunch & Discussion  
Stokes N201 12pm | Release  
Free Self Care Paints Workshop  
RSVP 3pm |
| Un(covering) Queerness  
Dinner & Discussion  
RSVP 7:30pm | Imported Standards:  
Decolonizing Bodies & Beauty  
Ft. Zahira Kelly  
Fulton 511 6pm | Insta, Finsta & Reality:  
BC’s Unwritten Social Rules  
Higgins 300 5pm | Embrace Your Body Yoga  
All Abilities Welcome!  
McElroy 237 5:30pm | The Good Body  
The Good Body Performance  
Cushing 001 7pm |

In collaboration with: ASA, CSD, DABC, GLC, MSA, OHP, UGBC Mental Health Council, The History Dept.